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An experiment with fourt..r.o.,u*::-:;:,:"drum satiyumr-.) taking fourteen
genotypes was conducted at Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman Agricultural
University (BSMRAU), Gazipur during December 2007 to April 2008 to study
the nature and magnitude of genetic divergence and identification of suitablL
genotypes for use in breeding program. Multivariate analysis was subjected to
assess the genetic diversity and Mohalanobis' generalized distance (D2) was used
to assess the divergence present among the genotypes. The 14 genotypes were
grouped into three clusters. The cluster III had maximum genotypes 19) 

-followed

by 3 in cluster I and 2 in cluster II. The inter-cluster distances *... gieater than
intra-cluster distances in all cases. The highest intra cluster diitance was
observed in cluster II and the lowest in cluster III. The maximum inter cluster
distance was estimated between clusters I and III (16.470) followed by clusters I
and II (16.372) and that of the lowest between clusters II and III. Cluster I
recorded the highest mean for days to green plant harvest and to bolting stage,
plant height at green plant harvest and at bolting age, leaves per plant, plant
weight, foliage yield, plant height at lst umbel unfolding and at seed harvest,
days to seed harvest, umbel circumference, umbels per plint, days to lst umbel
unfolding and 1000-seed weight. Cluster III showed maximum primary and
secondary branches per plant, seeds per umbel, seed yield both pir plant and
hectare. The plants of cluster I and cluster III were frei from stem gali disease.
Therefore, more emphasis should be given on cluster I for selecting genotypes as
parents for crossing with the genotypes of cluster III which may produce new
recombinants with desired traits.
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Coriander.
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Introduction

Coriander (Coriandrum sativum L.) is

an important sPice crop grown

throughout the country for the leaves as

well as seeds. Seeds of the crop are used

as spice while its tender green leaves

are used as culinary herb. It has found

to be a remunerative crop in rabi
season. Although coriander is one of the

most important spice crops, very less

importance has been given for its

improvement. There is no recognized

commercial varietY excePt BARI
Dhonia-1 which is mostly used for seed

production. Still there has not been

developed any variety suitable for leaf
production. It is necessary to develop

more suitable varieties for seed as well
leaf production to fulfill the present

ever increasing demand of this spice

crop for seed and leaves.

A germplasm collection with good

variability for the desirable characters is

the basic requirement of any crop

improvement program (Singahania et

&1., 2006). In addition, crop

improvement is primarilY based on

extensive evaluation of germplasm

(Ghafoor et a1., 2001). The availability
of genetic variability among population

is most imPortant for judicious

selection and breeding to desired plant

genotypes. D2 analYsis following
multivariate analysis plays an important

role in screening germplasm lines for

breeding purposes. Crosses between

genetically diverse parents would
manifest more heterosis than crosses of
between closely related parents (Singh,

L99l; Shukla and Singh, 2002). As

coriander is an important spice crop, it
needs a great deal of critical evaluation

of the available types for selection of
the improved types with high Yield
potential. Very few studies have been

made regarding evaluation of coriander
germplasm pertaining to its

morphological attributes and yield
performance in resPect of seed and

leaves in Bangladesh (Islam et al.,

2004; BAzu 1989). Selection of better

plant type can be of immense value to

the breeder for further improvement

and development of the croP.

Therefore, the present investigation was

undertaken to studY the nature and

magnitude of genetic divergence and

identification of suitable genotypes for
use in breeding program for broadening

the genetic base in coriander.

Materials and Methods

The experiment was conducted at the

Horticulture Field Laboratory of
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman

Agricultural University (BSMRAU),
Gazipur during Decemb er 2007 to April
2008. The location of the experimental

site was about 24.09o North latitude

and 90.26o East longitude and an
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elevation of 8.50 m from the sea level.
The pH value of the experimental soil
was 5.9. Fourteen genotypes of
coriander were included in this study

collected from different parts of
Bangladesh. The places of seed
collections are presented in the Table 1.

Table 1. Sources and location of collected coriander genotypes
Serial no. Acc. No. Location of seed collection
I

2
aJ

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

t2

13

l4

CSOOl

CSOO2

CSOO3

CSOO4

CSOO5

CS006

CSOOT

CSOO8

CSOO9

CSOlO

CSO1l

CSO 12

CSOl3

CSO14

Samrat Seed Vander, Siddik Bazzar, Dhaka

Manik Seed Com., Siddik Bazzar, Dhaka

Manik Seed Com., Siddik Bazzar, Dhaka

Jessore

Magura

Faridpur

Hathazan. Chittagong

Tangail

Gazipur Seed Vander, Gazipw
Alamdanga, Chuadanga

Sarajganj, Chuadanga

Raikhali, Rangamati

Faridpur

BAR[, Gazipur (BARI Dhonia-1)

Acc. no. : Accession number.

The experiment was laid out in a
randomized complete block (RCB)
design having fourteen treatments (14
genotypes) with three replications. The
land was ploughed well and plots were
prepared as 15 cm raised seedbed.
Fertilizers were applied @ B0 Kg N, 35
kg P, 60 kg K and 20 kg S and l0 ton
cowdung per hectare (Anon.,200l).

The entire amount of cowdung,
phosphorus from TSP, and potassium
from MP, sulphur from Gypsum with
one- half of nitrogen from urea were
applied during final land preparation.
The rest of the nitrogen was topdressed
30 days after sowing (DAS). The fruits
were rubbed for separating the two
mericarps (seeds) soaked in water for
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24 hours and treated with Bavistin at 2
g per kg of seeds before sowing. The
seeds were sown in rows 20 cm apart
continuously by hand @ 30 kg/ha. The
sowing was done on December 5, 2007
with slight watering just to supply
sufficient moisture needed for quick
germination. No thinning was done for
foliage crops. For good germination
water was given to the plots at every
three days by waterirrg can with fine
mashed nozzle trll germination. Then
two irrigations were given at 20 and 25
days after sowing. Harvesting of foliage
was done before bolting of the plants.
The entire young plants were harvested
by cutting just beneath the soil with root
intact 40 DAS.

In each unit plot 10 plants were
randomly selected for recording data on
days to green plant harvest and to
bolting stage, plant height at green plant
harvest (cm) and at bolting stage (cm),
leaves/plant in rosette condition, plant
weight (g), foliage yield (t/ha), plant
height at first umbel unfolding (cm) and
at seed harvest (cm), days to seed
harvest, primary branches and
secondary branches/plant, umbel
circumference (cm), umbels/plant, days
to first umbel unfolding, seeds/umbel,
seed yieldiplant (g), 1000-seed weight,
seed yield (t/ha) and stem gall
incidence (%).Data on these 20

.quantitative characters were used for
diversity analysis. Genetic diversity
was studied following Mahalanobis'
( 1 93 6) generalized distance (D2)

extended by Rao (1952). Based on D2
values, the genotypes were grouped
into clusters following the method
suggested by Tocher (Rao, 1952).Intra
and inter cluster distances were
calculated by the methods of Singh and
Chaudhury (1985). Statistical analysis
was carried out using Genestat 5

software.

Results and Discussion

The analysis of variance showed
significant differences among the 14
genotypes for all the 20 characters.
Besides, descriptic statistics (range, SD
and CV (%) showed great variation in
most of the characters (Table 2). Days
to green plant harvest ranged from 34-
55 days where green plant harvest was
late in CS003 and early in CS005. Late
bolting type genotypes were CS003 (60
days), CS002 (50 days) and CS001 (50
days). Islam et al. (2004) stated the
character, days to flower stalk
emergence instead of bolting and they
reported that flower stalk emergence
ranged from 43.00 to 52.55 days. These
results more or less support the results
of Weiss (2002), Oliveira et al. (2003),
Dhanasekar et al. (2000), Badgujar et
al. ( 1 987) and Anon (2008) who
reported plants for leaf purpose were
harvested after 60, 50, 35,40 and 40-45
days after sowing (DAS), respectively.
Plant height at green plant harvest
ranged from 11.25 to 18.96 cm being
highest in CS003 followed by t!
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CS001and CS002 and lowest in CS005.
The range 14.77 to 33.10 cm was
noticed in respect of plant height at
bolting stage, where highest was found
in CS003 and lowest in CS013. The
maximum number of leaves was
obtained from CS003 (8.1O/plant) and
the minimum, was recorded in CS013
(4.85/plant). Single plant weight ranged
from l.2l to 3.81 g. Mmaximum single
plant weight was found in CS003 (3.81
g) followed by CS001 (2.22 g) and
CS002 (2.39 g) and the minimum in
CS004. Foliage yield per hectare varied

greatly among the genotypes where
CS003 gave the highest yield (9.85
tlha). In case of plant height at 1 st
umbel unfolding the tallest plant was
found in CS003 (88.07 cm) and the
lowest plant height was noticed in
CS007 (47 .27 cm. The genotypes took
103 (CS009) to 152 (CS003) days for
harvesting seed. The maximum primary
branches per plant were found in CS004
(8.70) and the lowest primary branches
per plant was recorded from CS013
(6.36).

Table 2. Range, mean, standard deviation (SD) and Co-efficient of variation
(CV) in fourteen coriander genotypes

Characters

Days to green plant harvest
Days to bolting stage

Plant height at green plant harvest (cm)

Plant height at bolting stage (cm)
Leaves/plant (no.) in rosette condition
Single plant weight (g)

Foliage yield (t/tru)

Plant height at lst umbel unfolding
Plant height at seed harvest (cm)
Days to seed harvest
Primary branchesiplant
S ec ondary branches/plant
Umbel circumference
Umbels/plant
Days to lst umbel unfolding
Seedsiumbel
Seed yield/plant (g)
1000 seed wt (g)

Seed yield (t/ha)

Infested by stem gall (%)

34-55
38-60
lt.2s-18.96
14.77 -33.10

4.8s-8.10
1.21-3.81

2.75-9.8s
47.27-88.07
60.40-116.10
103-1 s2
6.36-8.70
1.40-15.41
11.80-13.69
t2.70-33.37
46-1t2
1s.00-3s.63
1.65-5.79
8.00-12.00
0.26-1.34
0.00-70.26

6.31 16.s3

6.31 14.79

2.08 1s.03

6.2s 32.46

0.89 1s.93

0.68 37.79
1.90 40.42

t0.97 20.04
16.36 21.38

12.81 11.56

0.69 8.47

1.87 16.07

2.89 10.8s

5.7s 23.73

17 .29 31.18
5.93 27.63
1.43 36.33

1.33 13.98

0.29 37.43

2.78 131.61

38
43

13.84

19.26

s.60
t.79
4.11

54.76

76.s3
111

7.s6
lt.64
12.40

24.23

56
21.46

3.92
9.48
0.77
tt.23
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Wide range of variation was also observed among different coriander genotypes in
secondary branches per plant, which ranged from 7 .40 to 15.41. The genotype

CS001 produced maximum secondary branches per plant (15.41) and the lowest

from CS010 (7.40). Qureshi et al. (2009) evaluated 29 indigenous gennplasm of
coriander and reported that days to maturity ranged from 190 to 194, branches per

plant from 5 to 18. Umbel circumference ranged from 11.80 to 13.69 cm. Marked

variation was observed among the genotypes in respect of number of umbels per

plant that ranged from 12.70 (CS010) to 33.37 (CS003). The days required for 1st

umbel unfolding (from the date of sowing) in different genotypes differed

significantly, which ranged from 46 (CS010) to 112.3 days (CS003). Loyal and

Sharma (1983) reported that the first umbel was unfolded after 66 to 76 days from

the date of sowing, while the last umbel on the same plant was unfolded 96 b lA2

days after sowing. The genotypes differed significantly in number of seeds per

umbel which ranged from 15.00 to 35.63. The maximum seeds per umbel were

obtained from CS011 (35.63), which were at par with CS007 (32.67) and the

lowest seeds per umbel were found in CS005. Maurya (1989) reported that the

range of seeds per umbel was 28.00-46.00. Datta and Choudhuri (2006) got the

seeds per umbel in the range of 33.47 to 35.57. Seed yield per plant ranged from

1.65 to 5.79 g, the maximum yield was noticed in CS01l (5.79 g) and the lowest

in CS004 (1.65 g). The present findings support the result of Bhandari and Gupta

(1993) who got the seed yield/plant within the range of 0.2 to 7.8. The genotypes

differed widely in respect 1000-seed weight which ranged from 8.00 to 12.09.

Maurya (1989) got 1000-fi:uit weight from 8.82 to 18.52 g while Datta and

Choudhuri (2006) obtained 1000-seed weight from 9.33-13.82 g. Genotypes of
coriander under investigation showed a wide range of variability among

themselves in respect of seed yield per hectare that ranged from 0.34tlha (CS010)

to 1.34tiha(CS011). Singhetal. (2005)obtainedseedyieldrangingfrom 1.45 and

1.24 t/ha Among 14 genotypes CS004, CS005, CS010, CS013 and CS014 were

attacked with stem gall disease. The severity of the disease was higher in CS004

(70.26%) followed by CS01 0 (70.25%). The incidence of the disease was low in

CS005 (5.16%) followed by CS013 (10%) and CS014 (10.12%). Thus descriptic

statistics revealed wide variation in all the characters of fourteen coriander

genotypes, indicating adequate genetic variability in the experimental material.

Al1 the 14 coriander genotypes under test were grouped into three clusters (Table

3). The largest number of genotypes was included in cluster II (9 genotypes),

followed by cluster I consisting of three genotypes. Cluster III consisted of two
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genotypes. This clustering was also
confirmed by Fig. 1. Therefore, most of
the genotypes under investigation
forming cluster II did not exhibit much
genetic variance. At the same time,
grouping of the 14 genotypes into three
clusters provided opportunity to select
genetically diverse genotypes from the

experimental material.

Qureshi et al. (2009) obtained two
clusters for 29 coriander genotypes for
5 characters. Singh et al. (2005)
reported that 70 germplasm lines were
grouped into 9 clusters while Bhandari
and Gupta (1993) got 6 clusters for 200
genotypes using 11 characters.

Table 3. Distribution and place of collection of 14 coriander genotypes in 3

clusters

Cluster No. of genotypes Genotypes

I -J CSOO l ,CSOO2, CSOO3

II 9 CSOO4, CSOO5, CSOO6, CSOO8,

CSOOg, CSOlO, CSO12,CSO13, CSOl4

m 2 CSOOT,CSO l 1

Table 4. Intra (bold) and inter cluster distances of 14 coriander genotypes

I

II
m

0.986 t6.372

1.155

t6.470

6.93s

0.254

The average intra-cluster average D value was the highest (1.155) between in
cluster II and the lowest between in cluster III (0.254) (Table 4). The average inter-
cluster D values ranged from 6.935 to 16.470. The highest inter-cluster D value
(16.470) was observed between clusters I and III with three genotypes of I cluster
and two genotypes of III cluster. The intermediate inter-cluster D value was found
between Cluster I and II (16.372). Therefore, the genotypes falling in these
clusters (between I and III, and I and II) were genetically most divergent. The
minimum inter-cluster D value (6.935) was recorded between clusters II with 9

genotypes and cluster III with two genotypes, indicating that the genotypes of
these two clusters were genetically close.
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The inter-cluster distances were greater
than intra-cluster distances, revealing
considerable amount of genetic
diversity among the genotypes studied
(Table 4).

Genetic diversity is generally
associated with geographic diversity
but the former is not necessarily
directly related with geographic
distribution. The clustering pattern of
the genotypes under this study revealed
that the genotypes collected from the
same district did not form a same

cluster (CS010 and CS011) (Table 3). It
might be concluded that the selection of
cultivars for hybridization under this
study should be based on genetic
diversity.

Cluster II had low mean values for
majority of the characters and had
higher percentage of stem gall disease
incidence. Cluster means varied
considerably with respect to all
characters excluding plant weight,
primary and secondary branches per
plant and umbellate circumference
(Table 4).

o$
r 14o$

Eig. 1. Scatter distribution of 14 genotypes of coriander based
component scores super imposed with clustering.

on their principal
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Table 5. Cluster mean values for different charactefs of coriander genotypes

1.

2.

,l
J.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

t4.

15.

16.

11.

18.

19.

20.

Days to green plant harvest 49.11

Days to bolting stage

Plant height at green plant harvest (ctn)

Plant height at bolting stage (cm)

Leaves/plant (no.) in rosette condition

Single plant weight (g)

Foliage yield (t/ha)

Plant height at lst umbel unfolding

Plant height at seed harvest (cm)

Days to seed harvest

Primary branches/plant

Secondary branches/plant

Umbel circumference

Umbels/plant

Days to 1st umbel unfolding

Seeds/umbel

Seed yield/plant (g)

1000 seed wt (g)

Seed yield (t/ha)

Infested by stem gall (%)

35.1 5

55.00

16.42

30.50

7.05

2.81

7.67

72.09

t04.02

t29.67

7.49

t2.16

12.50

lo.oz

80.00 -

20.09

2.76

11.33

0.66

0.00

3s.50

39.56 41.00

13.32 13.72

t6.02 16.66

5.22 5.10

1.4s 1 .81

3.16 4.49

s0.s2 47.86

68.04 72.98

106.18 106.s0

7.57 7.60

11.i3 12.85

11.50 l1 .66

21.30 23.41

48.56 49.s0

19.09 34.1s

3.92 s.68

8.74 10.00

0.70 1.19

r7.78% 0.00

The values of vector- I and vector -II harvest (cm), primary branches/plant,

revealed that both vectors had positive days to first umbel unfolding, and seed

values for number of leaves/plant in yield/plant (g) (Table 5). These results

rosette form, foliage yield (t/ha), days indicated that that these six characters

to seed harvest, plant height at seed had the highest contribution towards the
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divergence among fourteen genotypes.
This is in close confonnity of Bhandari
and Gupta ( 1 993). In vector- 1 the other
important characters responsible for
genetic divergence in the major areas of
differentiation were days to bolting
stage, plant height at green plant

harvest, and infested by stem gall
disease having positive vector values,
in vector -II plant height at l st umbel
unfolding, plant height at seed harvest,
number of secondary branches/plant
and 1000-seed weight having positive
vector values were important.

Table 5. Latent vectors for 20 principal component characters of coriander
genotypes

l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

t2.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20

Days to green pl ant harvest

Days to Bolting stage

Plant height at green plant harvest (cm)

Plant height at bolting stage (cm)

Leaves/plant (no.) in rosette condition

Single plant weight

Foliage yield (tlha)

Plant height at 1st umbel unfolding (cm)

Plant height at seed harvest (cm)

Days to seed harvest

Primary branchesiplant

S econdary branches/plant

Umbel circumference (cm)

No of umbels/plant

Days to lst umbel unfolding

No of seeds/umbel

Seed yield/plant (g)

1000 -seed wt (e)

Seed yield (tiha)

Infested by stem gall (o/o)

-0.1882

0.1297

0.0980

-1.0397

0.4380

-0.7s88

0.3326

-0.0821

0.0290

0.080s

1.2940

-0.0s90

-0.0527

-0.08s8

0.0201

0.0231

0.3779

-0.1320

-2.0641

0.0241

-0.0189

-0.0781

-0.s090

-0.1969

0.8496

-0.2391

0.6446

0.0387

0.0301

0.0063

0.s903

0.2261

-2.3614

-0.0156

0.0489

-0.4ss0

0.3781

0.3967

-3. r28s

-0.0711
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Negative values in both the vectors for
days to green plant harvest, plant height
at bolting stage, individual plant weight
(before bolting), umbel circumference,
number of umbels/plant, seed yield
(t/ha) had the lowest contribution
towards divergence among 14
genotypes.

Based on the above results it can be
concluded that hybridization between
the genotypes falling in the most distant
clusters (I and III) is likely to generate
superior segregates. Intercrossing the
types from these clusters might result in
wide array of variability in exercising
effective selection.
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